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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Q&A with Men's Basketball Coach Brian Burg
Men's Basketball
Posted: 9/9/2020 1:43:00 PM
Time to get to know your Georgia Southern men's basketball coaching staff a little better with a Q&A, presented by Southern Exchange! Today's guest is head coach
Brian Burg.
What was the year, make and model of your first car?
1989 Pontiac Grand Am
What is a defining characteristic about you that your mother is most proud of?
Work Ethic
What is your pregame ritual?
Listen to Music
What is your definition of a good teammate?
Unselfish, competitive, trustworthy
Top five TV shows you are currently into?
 Breaking Bad, Peaky Blinders, Gold Rush, Ozark
How old were you when you started playing basketball and what drew you to the sport?
 4 Years Old- I was a defensive stopper.  I guarded my opponent while my team was on offense as well as during timeouts in opponents huddles.
Outside of your parents, who is your role model and why?
My Uncle Robert- he believed in me
If you had to eat the same meal for the next 30 days, what would it be?
Country Fried Steak, Mashed Potatoes, and Corn
How many minutes, hours, days, months or years could you go without your phone?
30 seconds
What is your pet peeve?
Smacking Food and being entitled
What is your favorite holiday?
Christmas
What is your favorite pizza topping combo?
Pepperoni
For what in your life do you feel most grateful?
Family
What product do you think the world could go on without?
Chia Pet
Name and location of your favorite restaurant and what is your go-to order there? 
Golden Nugget Hotel (Old Vegas)- Vic & Anthony's Steakhouse
Filet cooked medium with Asparagus
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